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~r. St~e ScroggiDJ!_ 
13062 Blue Spruce 
Garden Grove~ California 
Dear Steve1 
July 14, 1965 
It was a coincidence that the day aft r I ~equested your 
address from BrotheP L. D. Webb Ir ceived your letter and 
the kind invitation from your family. Few days have pas ed 
since my meeting in California this spring that I have not 
thought about you and your devotion to Christ . The book 
you gave me bas been on my desk since returning from 
Califot'nia, and I have thought about you and it almost 
daily. 
My family and I appreci te your invitation and will be 
happy to visit with you if al"rangements can be made. 
You do recognize the tremendous burden under whieh I will 
be working because of the nature of our campaign. It will 
require the very best within me. I am ure that we ciould 
not spend all day with you on September 6 but might possibly 
be able to have a meal and visit with you a part of the day. 
You will have to ,cbeck with Brother Webb about this matter. 
He ls in charge of all the arrangements. Whatever is best 
for the meeting and can be worked out to your satiafa·Otion 
will be agreeable to us. 
Thank you so much for your kindness and thoughtfulness. 
Fraternally you~s. 
John Allen Chalk 
JACrmn 
